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. ~ . --·--· ~\~ ELECTIONS: Parolees under section 54-9.170, R.s. Mo. 1949, - \ 

and persons discharged by certificate under \ 
SeJ~tion 217 ~370, R.s. Mo. 194-9, entitled tG · 
vote in Mis s0uri. 

lanuary 25, 1951 

J4r. John w. Oliver,· Obair2nan 
E?oard of Eteet1on Oomm1$sioJlers 
County Court House 
Eansas Oity 6, l.U:aaour1 

Dear Mr. ()livers 

We are 1n receipt of your re~e.nt request for an official 
op.t.nion on eaeh C?f the following questions: 

Question 1. 

'--· "'Is a per(:lon qual:Lfied to vote in Missouri, who, 

·: .. 

in the absence of a par~on from the Governor, was under 
the age of 20 years when eonvic ted of any crime in which 
referce~ee is made in sec~1on 4561, Mo. R.s. 1939, as 
r~#.L.1!i$id 1n 19491" · 

. ;:.'\. ·.;: ::~: ·:. 

Secti~Il 4Sb1, R.s. Mo. 1939 (Section .56o,.6lo, R.S. Mo. 1949) 
is worded as rollows s . . · 

"Any person who shall be'>oonvt.cted of arson, burglary, 
robbery or grand larceny,· or who shall be sentenced to 
imprisonment ·in the penitentiary for any other crime 
punishable under the provisions of this chapter, shall 
be incompetent to serve as a juror in any cause, and 
shall be forever disqualified from vot:lng at e.ny elec-

c tion or holding any office of honor, trust or profit, 
within this stateJ provided, that the provisions of 
this section shall not apply to any person who at the 
time of his conviction shall be under the age of twenty 
yea.rsi provided further, that in all cases where per
sons have been convicted under this chapter the dis .. 
qualification provided may be removed by the pardon of 
the governov at any time after one year from the date 
of oonvict~on.'• 

This sta~ute .excludes from voting at any election within the 
state persona convicted of certai'n crimes against property. 
It is provided,., howe-fer, that the provisions of this law 
shall not e.pply to persons under twenty years of age at the 
time of conviction. This seems to answer your question. 
But another section of the law, the one defining voting 



r 

quali.f1oations, must be taken into consideii'ation. This ia 
section 11469. R.s. Mo. 19.39 (Section 111.060. R.s. Mo .• 1949), 
wh1oh reada a.s !QUowac 

"All citizens of the United Stat&s, including residenta 
of soldiers' md ttailorat home$, ovex- the age of twenty-
on& years who .nave resided in this state one year, and 
tbe cOt.mtJ, city ~r town sixty dars immediately p:reeect
ing the ele otion at whieh thet. offer to vote 1 and no 
Qth.el' person, •hall be entitled to vote at all elections 
by the people. iaoh vote:r ah&ll vote only in the town
ah1p in Which he resides,. or· it in a town or city, then 
in th• e.lection dia1n.*1et th:eretn 1n wich he res ide a. 
ll<J tdiot, ·1'U:J in8ana person and nC~ person while kept in 
8m7 poerhouae at public expense o:r while eonfined in 
any public pr1.ao:n shtill be entitled to vote at any
el.t;tc'bion Utl,d$~ the l•:we o~ tlJ.i.s ata.teJ nor shall any 
per11on oon,.icted of a .felony• or of a misdemeanor eon• 
nected with the exercise of the right of suffrage, be 
perm1 tt&d to vote at any &l.&ction unlees he ·,ahall have 
been granted a ·fUll pardo.nr an:d after a second O<'ll vic
tton or felony o~ of a m1s4t~meanor connected with the 
exercise ot the r lght of s\U'tPage, he shall be for·eVel' 
excluded from voti~. ** .. · . 

Thi-s eection makes no exception in favGr of pe-rsons under 
twenty years or age. It prohibits from. voting all persons 
convicted of a fele>ny unless grante-d e. .full pardon. This 
means all felonies~ including those embraeed in Section 56o~61o. 
It seems, therefore, ·that thes.e two sections are in Seh"'lle 

respects in conflict. For example,. a person under twenty 
years of age convicted of grand larceny, without pardon, would 
be diaqualif'ied from. voting under Section lll.o6o. But under 
s-ection 560.610 he would not be deprived of the right to vote. 

When two statutes, dealing with the $ame subject, are incon
sistent with ~s.eh othe.r; so that both. cannot be applied, the 
latter act will be held as a substitute for the former one and 
will operate as a rep.al of any portion of the former statute 
that may be in conflict vd.t.h the latter enactment. Thi• 
principle of law is sustained by the great weight of authority. 
State ex rel llo. · Pac. Ry~ Co. v. Pub •. $erv. Oomm., 27$ Mo. 60, 
204· s.w. J95J Gaseonade ·ceunty v. Gordon, 241 Mo. $69, 145 
s.w. 1160; Minaret :Bank or· Oll.rter.ville v. Clark, 216 Mo. App. 
1}0, 257 a.w. 139. · 

The proviso exempting persons convicted of .felony under twenty 
years o.f age, incorporated in Section 560.610, was enacted in 
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1899. (Law• ot J«o~ 18991 p. 165) ~ ~he substance ot section 111.000 
we.fl enacted in 1679 "(Section $49a. R~J~ Mo. 1879)• &•ctton 
560.610, 1:her&fore, is the latter enactment and holds validity 
o-ver the former aot insofar aa nhe two are 1nco!f&~stent. 

CONCLU'StOlf 

A pereon being under twentr yeai:os ot &ge when 9onv1•ted of any 
c:rime to \lilhieh reference is mad& in s•ct1on S6o.61,0i R.s. Mo. 
19491 without pardon from the governor, ia not dis(lualif!ed as 

. a. VOteP in MiSSOUl'i;; 

Question a .• 
"·ts a persoil qualified to vote in Missouri, 'Who., in 

tbs abeenc~ or a pardon .f:rom the Governor, was convicted 
of a felony or a misdemeanor connected with the exe~eise 
of the right of suffrage,. but b.a~ received hi• t'ina,_. . · 
discharge under the prGv1s1ona of Sections. 4199 to 4211, 
tneluslve, B.s. Mo. l9)9tn 

Tb.eao sections, now 1noorporate4·1.n the Revtsed statutes ot 
Ji1saouri, 194-9,, a$ Sections 549-.()6() to 54-9.1&0, pxoovide ju. ... 
dtctal process for the release o£ pel'•ona eo-nvict.e.tf o-t crimes 
und•r the laws or the state of •:t~nH>Ul"i, givi~ t}le courts 
~~ad pOw-ers in matte:rtJ of pa~Qle~- section 5~9.1'10 ttatel! 
tHat ".Any pet'son who shall reoeive his :fin~ll. disohatage under 
the proviaiona or $ections S49.o60.to 549.150,· shall be 
re~tGred to all the rights and priVileges of c1t1a.ensh1p." 

The Constitution of Missouri, Article VJ:I!, section 2, gives 
al~ citizens over twe·nt,rone years of age, except those speeifi
oally excluded, the right to·vote at a11 elections by the people. 
The. right to V'o-te, therefore,. i~ a right or priv1~ege or eit1-
z.e~.eh1p. Hence. it seems clear thS.t any pe:t>son who shall receive 
hi!J·>,£b;ial discharge under parole procedure should no long~r be 
depl?'tved or the x-ight t() v&tth · · 

-': . . ' 
- . -· 

Seetion$49 .. 1701 however, seems tG be in oonfl1ct·w1th section 
111.060, insofar as it provides a way in which a convicted 
pers·on may be restor-ed. to the right to vote w~ tb.out having 
been gx-anted a full pardon. But Se.ft1on .549~ 170 was ~nf).ct&d 
in 189'7 (Laws of Mo« 1897; P• 7 )) , :While section lll.o6o was 
incorporated in the Revised Ste.tu.tea o:f Mis$our1, 1879; as 
Section 5492. Section 54-9.170,- therefore, 1a. the latter enactment 
and holds val1di ty over the former act insofar as the two are 
inconsistent. 

There is, moreover, a constitutional question involved. Sail'le 
authorities hold that the parole system described above 

•l-
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1• · •n infringement upon th~ gcrv&rnQr·• s pardoning pner:~ They 
contend that the chief &:tecut1ve ot the etate is vested with 
exelusive authority to release pel"soris'eonvieted of crime, or 
·t(l resto:re their right.s o.t cit1z&nship. The· legislature, we 
are t0;'1ct, ·cannot invade the provbioe ot the governor by pass
ing mea: sure• to establish parole authority and procedure. 
lh&.ither can thtJ courts take jurladi'etion in $Uch. matt•ra. 

This doe-trine is. upheld in ·a de~iaion handed down by the 
Supreme aowt of fliasouri in 18&3. state v. Grant. 7'9 Mo. 11). 
In the course of that opinion the court Sllidt 

•z tQe it that when the •tatu.tea annex certain diaa• 
'b1l.lt1ee, the 1oaa of· eertam civil rights. to the 
conviction of a ort:ma, and a eQnvieti.on at that eriJJ:le 

· the~aafter ooc~s. tna t thereupon· by force an4 operation 
ot the law and of the judgment of conviction the disa• 
b1lities become 1relded to the crime, .forming the~eby an 
indivisible intege~ incapable of separation by any exe~tion 
ot legislative pow•r• And this !a especially true under a 
constitution such as out'S. The position here taken ia 
plainly t·his: That the paJ:>dontng power is vested by our 
constitution alone 1n th.e ga-vernorJ that asiti.e from the 
t-eversal of the judgment in . a. orim.inal eaus e, the only 
method ot relief from the di..sabil1t1es annexed to auch 
judgment is by a full pardon of the offense, and that, 
while the cr:tme itself remains unpardoned, the dis.abili ties 
annexed t-hereto will remain unaltered and unai'fected by 
any legislative act." 

This opinion has never been followed ru1 good law in Missouri. 
Under 1 ts injunction there could be no parole system L"l this 
state. There could be no release of convicts for good behavior 
during their termt;~ of service~ BU.t as a matter of fact, the 
legislature has given us a great body of laws governing the 
authority and process of parole and the release. of prisoners. 
And the courts by indirection have eustaine.d these laws. 

The contention that the gevernort·s pardoning power gives him 
exclusive control over paroles, discharge oE prisoneri, resto• 
ration of citizenship, and other related subjects, is without 
foundation. section 71 Article IV, Constitution of Missouri, 
1945, reads as follo\Tan 

"The governor.shall have power to grant reprieveB1 commu
tations and pardons, after conviction, for all off&nB$8 
except treason and cases of impeachment, upon such condi
tions and with auch restrictions and ltmitations ae he may 
deem proper. subject to provisions of law as to the manner 
of applying for pardons.. The power to pardon $hall not 
include the power to parole." 
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~~r-. John w. Oliver 

It MOUld be noted that this grant of power is by no meana abso• 
iute. lt doe• not include the po'we.r to parole. ':he function 
ot parole. ·therefore-.: ia net ·Vested in the governor and may be 
Gtltablished. by legia·lative act~ · There is nothing in the con•t1• 
tuti()n to restrain the l$81slature fr• ene;eting law• far the 
p'\Wp«rJfJ.e ot reh&bilitati.rlS iU\d dlecharging convicted pe~sons an4 
plt'll;,sttnel's and restortng tuiz- righ:fli!i at o1~1zensh1p. An4 tb.& 
gen•re.l, aesembly-·has .full power to 1nve•1i the eoUl'tl and .admin• 
1atrat.1ve 'bodies with prop•:r authority to tua.ke tl'B se lalfl 
etfecrl;Ive• · · · 

OON'CLU$lON 

A per$.on convicted of a felonr ~ir,~ :mttd,emeanor connected with 
tbe ~h:rcise ot the x-:tght ot '*:t.U!f:ra,g.e; havl~ received hie final 
dfech&.rg& under the provisions f>:t:"soction• 549.060 to ~49.180, 
R.s. :Mo. 194.9, without pa!'d.on from th& governor, is not dia• 
qualified as a votex;- in M1ss~r1. 

Questton. 3. 
"Is a. person qual:t.fied to v<>te in JUssouri, who, in 

the· absence of a pardon f"rom the GQVernox-, was convicted 
o'£ e; felony, but has received a certificate ot d1$Charge 
under the provisions o£ Section 9086, R,.s~ Mo. l9.39t" 

This iJ:ection~ now. in.corporated in the Reviaed Statutes ot 
Missouri, 19l.l-9, as Section 217.370, reads as t'ollowst 

"Any convict who 1s now or may hereafter be confined in 
the penitentiary or the intermediat-e reformatory and who 
shall serve three ... fourths of the t im.e f'or which he or 
s~ may have been sentenced; in an orderly and peaceable 
ma.."'Uler, without having any infraction of the rules ot the 
institution or laws of the StUlle recorded againat such 
convict, shall be discharged in the·same :mann&r as if' 
·said convict had s&:rved the full time for which asnteneed, 
and in &uch case no pardon .from the governor $h.&.ll be re • 
quired; and iii all cates of' first conviction of felony the 
civil. di$abilit1es incurred thereby shal.l cease at the end 
o£ two years from aueh discharge under the three•f:ourtha 
rule, and such convict shall th.ereu.pon 'be restored to all 
tha rights of citizenship; provided, that he or she shall 
not ha.ve been indicted., info.rm~d against by the prosecut
ing or circuit attorney, or convicted of any other crime, 
during such period, and shall obtain a certif.' icate to that 
e.f.feet from the l'J()s.rd of probation and parole, whose duty 
it shall be, upon proper showing, to issue the same and 
keep a record thereof." 
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Mr. John w. Oliver 

This is known as the three-fourths rule and provides for the 
rel.ease of convicts on a record of good conduct without a pardon 
from the governor. It also opens the way, without pardon, for 
the restoration of all t·he rights of citizenship, including the 
right :to vote. 

This sect-ion, holtiever, seems to be in conflict with Section 111.060, 
insofar as it provides a means by which a convict may be restored 

"·, ---

to the right to vote without having been granted a full pardon. Bui 
Section 21. 7-.'370 was enacted in 1897 (La\'lS of Mo. 1897, p. 73), while· 
Section 111 .. 060 was incorporated in the-Revised 0tatutes of Missouri, 
1879, as Section 5492. Section ~17.370, therefore, is the latter en
actlnent and holds validity over the former act insofar as the two 
are inconsistent. 

The constitutionality of this statute also may be challenged on the 
ground that it encroaches upon the governor's pardoning power. But 
such arguments cannot be sustained for the reasons given in our 
answer to Question 2• Moreover, the Supreme Court of Missouri in 
State v. Austin, 113, Mo.,53B, 21 s.w. 31, stated that when a 
"convict was discharged under the three~fourths rule, no pardon from 
the governor was necessary." And other cases by indirection support 
the statute. Ex parte Rody, 348 Mo. 1, 152 s.w. -2d 657; Ex parte 
Carney, 343 Mo. 556, 122 s. ii. 2d 888. · 

CONCLUSION 

A person convicted of a felony for the first time, having received 
his discharge under the three-fourths rule provided in Section 217.370, 
R. S. :Mo. 1949, having received his final certificate as proof o.f 
good behavior for two years after said discharge, and having there
upon been restored to al,l the rights of citizenship, without .pardon 
from the governor, is not· disqualified as a voter in Missouri. 

Question 4. 

·"Poes the term 'f·elony or misdemeanor connected with 
the exercise of -the right of suffrage' include felonies 
and such misdemeanors defined under (1) the laws of the 
United States, or (2) under the laws of any other state?" 

This is a reference to Sect,ion 111.060, R. s. Mo. 1949, supra, 
which provides that no person cnnvicted of such crimes shall 
be permitted to vote unless granted a full pardon. The meaning 
of the terms in question is not clearly expressed in the text 
of the statute. -No attempt is made, however, to confine such 
c~imes to the laws of Missouri. Any such interpretation would 
work d.iscrimination against the people of our own state. Evi
dently the legislature intended to include such crimes com
mitted anywhere and under any jurisdiction. This meaning of 

·the statute was sustained by the Supreme Court of Missouri in 
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19lt-l m th• \UUHl ot State y" Sarto~i®a, 17:$ s.w. !d 787 ~ 

o.:QBe~tnn:·a 
' . 

'll!h~ t••• ~tttl~n1 ().r .:.tll1l4tmte.nor<~~e~¢fled w1th the -~erc1a-e of 
·the ~lght 'o£· fi.U£t'rag•8 · trieiu~ .t•t~niea and such mi;aflll'lellnor"a · 
detine4 \Ul4ei- the lwe of t:tu) U~:tted Statea ac:r undftl" ~hfl l.i'Wa 
ot ttny otll•x-· •tat•·· 

(lll&attGl\.··;. 

· '!tt the a,b,ov• t• uawewa ur1rmat1vely, does re.rer• 
eX).t,e ·t·o •·a t\111. para,on,·t ,...~te to. the pax-dontng poWell' 
.P·J ~-~ ·th•· ~"1l$4 Skte$, c;t. {2') uder the 1••• o£ 
ant othe~ ata te f:L .. 

. • .'l""':i 

This a.lao is a reter•noe tto S·ection lll.06o. R .. s. :Mo. 1949, 
in W:P~eh"a tul.l pa:rdon'* ie r&quired to reato:tte the vottng 
rights o·t .a eQ11vteted peraQn, .· 5T itttp1tcs.t1.on of the PUling 
1n the ott:s'e ot State v • $&i:J·t<!Jr1ou~.t, aupra1: l t aee:tas ol•tt · 
that tb~ 1J>&~dr:m1ng po••r of the jur1sd1ot1on 1n lttieh the· 
law is ·in tc>rce shou14 apply 1n any ca.ee., The laws of the 
Uni ad &til 'be a and of otl'UJr tita tea · p,rovide pardoning pow.e.r 
and invariably the authG.l"1t)T 1.& veated ln the chief axeout:tve~ 

(}()lfOliO"SlOif 

Th$ te~ 6 a !'ull pardon" applies, no~ only t o the law• ot 
lli&aouri., but ~elatee also to ~h$ pardoning power under the 
United States or l.Ulder the laws of ~ other ate. te·• 

QUS$tion 6. 

"Does the eonviet1on o£ a felony or of a misdemeanoxo 
eonnec t$d with th$ $#eroi$e t>t the right of suff~ag•, · 
t{fter· a full pardon £~ 4\' Jlrlor aim.ilar eonvieti on, tCJr• 
ev&:r e.'l:elude S"txc.h p•rson tram -votingt" 

section 111~060$ supra, referring to a person previou&.ly found 
guilty; declares thli.i "attar e. $eoond conviction of felony o:t!' 
misdemeanor eonnEreted with too &ltercise of the right ot s:ut'trage, 
he shall l~ .foreve:r excluded !'rom vot.ing. ft The wo-~ding of ~ht• 
ste.tute is plain, and the meaning $.eem~l to b& entirely clear. 
We fail to f'ind any eonf11cting laws or contrary eourt.deo1s1ona. 

QONCLUSl:ON 

The second conviction ot: a felony or of a misdemeanor connect$d 
with the exercise of: the right of suf'1'rage excludes .ror.,.ver th.• 
person thus e onvieted from voting, eve-n t hou/Yl he bas re-ceived 
a full pardon for the prior similar offense. 
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Mr. iebn w. Oliver 

Question 7. 
"Does the efi'ect of conviction or a disfranchising 

crime Continue a.ft$1' r~peal of the law Which declared 
the sam& to be a crime?" 

The Ji'epeal of a: criminal atatute is not ~et·roaetive. It rerokes 
the law but gives no Pelief to persons whe have al:re.ady violatoed: 
it. This we.ll•knowri prine!:.ple .. · is su.ppo!'ted by the great weight 
of authority. State v. Mathews, 14 Mo. lOlt State. v •. Rol!!s, 49' 
Jlo. 416J State v. Waller, 2!1 Mo. 511; 1!0 $,.W. 1198. 

OONCLUSION 

'l'he e.t.feet ot conviction t~f a dis£raneniaing crime cont:tnu&a 
after repeal of the law which declared the same to bQ a crime .. 

Qtuution· 8. 

"When <!toes a per·s.on become :n years of age with 
r·eferenoe to Section 114-69, R"'S. Mo. 1919?" 

By accurate camputa tion of time a person becomes twenty-one years 
o'f age on the twenty•f'1rst anniversary of his birth. But the law 
makes a p&c'Ul1ar exception to any aueh ma them& tical conclus1c:ni. 
11 In d'et&l*mining when a person arrives at this age, most states 
have adopted the eommon .... law rule that one is twenty-one years 
ol.d on the day p~eeeding the twenty .... .firat anniversary of his birth." 
18 Am. Jr. 21$. This doctrine is clearly defined in Erwin v. 
Benton, 120 Ky • .$36, 87 s.w. a91. The common-law rule seems to 
be the rule in Missouri~ 

CONCLUSION 

A person becomes twenty-one years of age and eligible to vote 
ln Missouri on the day preceding the twen:ty-first allliiversa.ey 
of his birth. 

Question 9. 

"What are the rules f'or determining when a person 
is an idiot or insane person?tt 

There is no distinction between person.s of.unsolmd mind, irrespon
sible person, idiots, or insane pers.ons. In law these terma have 
the same meaning. But no definite set of rules has been formulated 
to define this meaning. There are many ca$&S; however, bearing on 
the subject. Heard v. saek, 81· Mo. OlOJ Prentisa;v. Ill. Life Ina. 
Co., 225 s.w. 695; In re Crouse, l4o Mo. App. 545, 120 s.w. 666; 
Sampson v .. PioPce, .3.3 s.w .. 2d 10.39J In re Bearden, 86 s.w. 2d 555.' 
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An idiot Or llt$e.ne .p&:~:&On 1$ one .Whose mental condition re<lucee 
the 1nd1vtclual.to a. ~otal l.aok ot underetandLng. lfo· diequalify 
Qn& fr001 vattng, there must be t~tiqJ:l mental blpairmerit as to 
~en4f1tr the J:>.~raon incapable or: ~erllta:n-d1n~ trle ox>d~l:"t 
..U•1Ps ot ·11te. A peraon whqae "rilind 18 :nte~l.y enfeebled by 
age should not be d1.quali.f'ied,;~ .. Election o'ftieials sh¢)ul4 . 
ex-e~tol•& discretion and eautt'()h when confronted with aueh 
que,st.iQna. . · · ' 

... ' 

I.t :1• our. c.and!d opin.ion. that e:eet·iona 4!10 an,4 9086, R.fh lto. 
19J9 (Se·et1ona 549.:1..10 ar.d t~1·310, R.s" !ich 1949). a~e not 
uneon•tit\itio•l. al!4 should \l·&:'obeyed 'by .a.bii$trati'tre off{.,. 
e&ra whos·e duties a~e involve.«~.··· ~au . t.\1"& he,... by adviae.d to J;et 
in aecordtlu'lee with the conclu.fd.on& herein made in answer to 
yGu:r questiena. 

APPROVEih 

3. :m. TAY£riR 
Attorney Genera1. 

.', 

·' 

R•speotfully submitted, 

B. A. ;:AYLO! 
Assistant At'borneyGeneral 
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